Sale Name: APRIL~ ONLINE ONLY HORSE SALE
LOT 1 - GUN REIN SLIDE N CUT

Breed AQHA
Sire TUFF DRIFTIN VAQUERO
Dam JWB NO REINS PLEASE
Year 2018
Gender MARE
Height 14
Color BUCKSKIN
Trainer Aspen Masters
Phone 580-478-2841
Email ozmhorsesllc@gmail.com
Location AR
Description
GUN REIN SLIDE N CUT
2018 AQHA Buckskin Roan Mare
EE/AA nd1/nd2 nCr nRn with SW2 gene
4 panel clean n/Hrd carrier
Pre-purchase exam has already been completed at my expense! Not only did she pass
with ease but even my vet complimented many times about how well behaved she is

and that her exam is the first in over a year that she can write well behaved on the
exam report! WOW!
Are you looking for a horse that will take you anywhere to do anything? Then this is
the horse for you! Aka Whiskey is just as sound as she is smart, and did I mention
beautiful? She gets compliments everywhere she goes! It’s like having two horses for
the price of one, she is a beautiful red roan in the fall/winter, then sheds out to be a
gorgeous light buckskin during the spring/summer! Not only does she draw all the
attention with her flashy color and markings but she’s also the most well-mannered
horse around. Very respectful and light on her cues. She is curious by nature and a very
fast learner. She loves spending time with her humans. This mare will lead, stand all
day, load, bath, pick up all four feet, cross anything you put in front of her including
water, logs, bridges, rocks and gulley’s. You name it she’s crossed it. Loud noises? No
problem. She has been ridden while fireworks were being shot off and she acted like it
was nothing. Airplanes, car horns, semis, she’s been around it all and acts as if it’s not
even there. She lopes lovely circles and knows her leads. Whether you want to hit the
trails, obstacle courses, carry a flag, swing a rope off her, do mounted shooting,
playdays, or head to the arena this mare can do it all and give her best while she does
it. Ride her around one handed, sit and relax while she does the rest. She wants to
please and works hard when asked. She has ponied other horses and been ponied
herself. Whiskey is good around dogs, cats, chickens, children, chain saws, lawn
mowers, side by sides, four wheelers, dirt bikes, bicycles, traffic etc. She has been
ridden down many trails and many roads. She is sure footed and steady. At just 4 years
old this mare has had more exposure than most 10 year old geldings.

Whiskey has extensive groundwork and knows 28 different exercises on the ground,
she is very responsive and gives a yes ma’am/sir attitude without that mare-ish
behavior! In the saddle she is very soft and responsive, she knows 27 groundwork
exercises. She has had many hours of desensitizing with balls, tarps, Walmart sacks,
feed sacks, flags, pop guns, fireworks, water hoses, whips, and more!
She will drop some gorgeous babies no matter what she is bred to color wise and her
sw2 gene gives some nice chrome as well!
Whiskey has several money earners in her pedigree as well as NFQHA bloodlines up to
87%! She is the granddaughter of NO GUNS PLEASE ( sired by Chic Please x Katie Gun)
who has 337.5 AQHA points in the show ring, LTE $25,000+, Offspring Earnings in
Excess of $20,000. 2005 AQHA World Jr.Tie Down Roping-Res. Champion and Finalist Jr
Reining &amp; Jr Heeling.
She is the great granddaughter of sire CHIC PLEASE (sired by Smart Chic O Lena x San
O Lenita) who has points in, AQHA 20 points, AQHA ROM Performance, 19.5 Reining
points, and 5 Working Cowhorse points. Chic was the 1998 NRHA Open Futurity
Champion, the 1998 NRCHA Open Snaffle Bit Futurity Reserve Champion and the 1998
Equistat All-Division Reined Cowhorse Reserve Champion. CHIC PLEASE has earned
$209,184(NRHA $180,085). A finalist in the 1999 &amp; 2000 NRHA Open Derbies, he
was the $10,000 Limited and $5,000 Pro-Am Reserve Champion. Chic Please has sired
offspring with over $2.5 million in offspring earnings; $1,028,481.96 in NRCHA
earnings. Her great grandmother KATIE GUN has 85 AQHA points and LTE $295. She is
the #5 Leading Dam of NRHA Money Earned. Dam of 18 registered foals as of 2008. Of
those, 14 have earned $513,772.64.

NRHA Hall of Fame Offsprings Money Earners:
Colonels Smoking Gun (QH/PT) ($177,226)
Hollywood Gotta Gun ($115,520)
Spooks Gotta Gun ($81,638)
Dun It Gotta Gun ($63,417)
Heres Your Shine ($40,000)
No Guns Please ($25,000)
This Guns For Nic ($19,698)
Guns R Ready ($1,681)
Guns Or Diamonds ($99)
She comes with a negative coggins, up to date vaccinations, trim and shoes done on
March 30th , color panel paper, parentage disease panel results, and AQHA
registration paper.
I bought Whiskey as a two year old from her breeder, and I have been the only one who
has trained her. She has not been passed around or had multiple different owners,
which is a huge plus in todays age. I have been waiting for her breeder to also register
her sire in APHA, as soon as she gets that accomplished whiskey will be eligible to be
APHA registered as well. I can pass the breeders information onto the buyer. This mare
has her whole life ahead of her and can take you any direction you want to go in and
make a great partner doing it! Her sweet personality and great disposition is easy to
fall in love with, she quickly becomes everyone’s favorite horse! To come see her in
person please email us at ozmhorsesllc@gmail.com, or give us a call at 580-478-2841.
Her video is after all the pictures in her profile
All that she needs now is YOU!
Height: 14
Quantity: 1

https://bid.premieronlinesales.com/

